
YemNohMpBt' Bamimtt League May Be Revived f$e$t
An All-Tim-e Catcher GERMANSLOSEHllS WLtULD RITCHIE BACKS STAND

Grocers Claims Not AlIoweH by League Head
; TO Y1K STARS

REASONS ARE STATED
in the Industrial twilight league are not permittedTEAMS new players after the first week of play, Pres-

ident Ray Kitchie explained Friday in answer to the protest
filed by the Grocerymen's team in which it claimed the league
championship.

Since the Grocerymen were not able to muster a team of
' liorihlo nlavr tftwsrd the

close of the season, there is
nothing1 which carl be done
about the protest, the head of
the league said.

The fact was that the Crocery-me-n

did not have enough players
at the start of the season who
were eligible under the rather j

strict requirements of that league.)
Mr. Ritchie said. In order to!
qualify a fourth team, the 'other j

claba voted to make several men ! utes, defeated Daniel Prenn, Ger-eligib- le

who did not fulfill the , man national champion, S-- 6, fi-- 3,

employment requirements; j G4, 6--

It was true that the team lost '

some of its original players, and !

Bill Tiiden and Francis T.
Huffier Beat Opponents

in Zone Finals

BEP.L1.T, July 12 (AP) -
- Germany's rap'.d rise la Interna
tional tenuis cane to en abrupt dm
not unexpected! halt against the
more seasoned skill of the Ameri-
can stars, William T. tSlden and"
Francis T. Hurler, la the opening
singles matches! of the lnterzone
finals for the Davii cup today

Tiiden. playing In fine form. dU--
posed of the methodical Hana
Moldenhauer in straight sets, 6-- 1,

Hunter, after looking
like a Kiser for the first 15 mia- -

"Rnhhxr 7inC tnLJUUUJ' JU1 LVJ

Practice Hard
For Tournament

DEL MONTE. Cal., July
(AP) Bobby Jones will arrive In
California August 21 and after
motoring cp the coast front Los
Angeles will spend most of his
time before the national amateur
golf championship Sept. 2-- 7, in
practice at Pebblex Beach lfnks,
where he will defend his amateur
title. He informed Roger D, Lap--
ham. vice president of the United
States Golf association and head

lot the California Coif association,
of his plans In a telephone con-

versation today from Atlanta, Ga.

the managers might have felt !n - j

clined to permit some new rexis- i

tration, but certain unpleasant
situations which had arisen, ap
parently disposed them not to
make this concession. j

Of the original Grocerymen's;
team, onlr two men. played
through the season. It was stated.
Two of the protests against this
team were upheld, the decisions
coming near the end of. the season
when the Grocerymen could aot
put a team of eligible men in the
field, so that it was forced to for-
feit these games and finished the
season with k record of four garnet
won and four lost, according to :

the president. )
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Portland Club Defeats Stars

But is Beaten in Second
Kings-- X Contest

PORTLAND. Ore.. July 19
(AP) Hollywood and Portland
again split even today on a
double-heade- r, but Portland gain-
ed the advantage by winning the
first game, which Is the one that
counts In the series. The score was
11 to 4. Hollywood took the second
or "King's-X-" game, which was a
playoff of a postponement from
the first half, 'hence does not
count In this half nor In the series,
which Portland leads, three games
to one.

In the second game today Dea-
con Jones, ex-S- an Francisco pit-

cher, working for Hollywood,
struck out nine Portland bats-
men In seven innings, five of them
being in succession. The score
was 8 to 2. .

' R H E
Hollywood 4 6 2

Portland 11 18 0

Shellenback, Hulvey and Basse-le- r;

Fullerton and Woodall.
, R H" E

Hollywood 10 1
Portland .....2 4 1

(Seven innings).
Jones and Severeid; McDonald,

Walters and Trembly.

Angels Defeat Oaks
LOS ANGELES, July 19 (AP)
Los Angeles bats were in fine

fettle today, accounting for a 7 to
3 victory over Oakland at the ex-

pense of big Jim Edwards, whose
southpaw offerings were hit hard
and often.

R H E
Oakland 3 10 1
Los Angeles 7 14 2

Edwards and Lombard!; Plitt,
Roberts and Sandberg.

Indians Lose Again
SEATTLE, July 19 (AP)

Hufft's homer with one on in the
third finished wild and ineffective
House of the Seattle Indians and
the visiting Missions walked away
with a 5 to 1 victory .here today.
Manager Ernie Johnson. Seattle
smashed out a homer in the eighth
to save the Indians from a shut
out.

R H E
Mission 5 6 1

'Seattle 1 6 3

Pillette and Huffman; House,
Pipgras and Steinecke.

Seals Wing Again
SAN FRANCISCO, July 19

(AP) The San Francisco Seals
pounded out their-fourt-h straight
victory over Sacramento today,
winning 8-- 1, behind the masterful
pitctiing of Walter Mails. The Seal
left hander was invincible except
for the second inning when the
Senators scored their lone tally on
two hits. Vinci started foe Sacra-
mento but retired after the fourth
with runs scored against him.

R H E
Sacramento .1 8 2
San Francisco 8 12 1

Vinci, Cano and Koehler; Mails
and Reed.

Every member of the club now
has a handicap established, and
all will be considered as entries in
the sweepstakes event unless they
indicate otherwise. The prizes
will be principally golfers' wear-
ing apparel.

Before Sunday, Curtis Cross
and George Beechler will be ex-
pected to decide: their semi-fin- al

match in the summer handicap
turnament so that the winner may
meet Mert Hemenwiy in the fin-
als. However, Beechler Is out of
commission with an inj ired fin-
ger, co the match may be decided
by the flip of a coin or otherwise!
Hemenwayi reached the finals by
defeating Fred RItner.

The course has been Irrigated
generously, so that the ground
has been softened to make It ideal
for play, and the members are
keeping the fairways in constant

4 use throughout the summer.
Fourteen new members have bjeen
signed up in the last eight days.

BALL GAME SLATED
AMITY. July 19 (Special)

The Harry Com p ton baseball ttam
of Portland will play the Amity

I team here Sunday. This will be the

I which won the Yamhill coanty
I championship.

Annunoucing . . .

The Opening

Saturday Evening

July 20th

BuildinSupply Co.

NEW STORE
and Building Supply Warehouse

170 North Front St.

Hurt
vuomments

By CURTIS

Dont b that way, Eugene!

Newspapers down: at the Sun
set Trail city are already claim-
ing that Eugene's American Le-
gion Junior baseball team has
won the western Oregon champ-
ionship and the right to play the
eastern Oregon champions in the
finals at the state legion conven-
tion here August 9. j

L

Eugene's team may play here
on that occasion, but there's
formidable obstacle still in its
path the Silverfon outfit.
These Silverton boys have won
every game played by m big
margin. Competition may have
been tougher in the southern
part of the state, bat Eugene
won from Medford by only one
ran, 7 to t, and ha& to stage a
ninth inning rally to do it.

"An athletic coach is either a
prince or a pauper." said Hollis
Huntington at the .ions club
luncheon Friday. "He's a prince
if he wins and a pauper if he los-
es. Nobody cares whether he has
any material 6r not. When you
hear of a coach getting a big sal-
ary, you can Just figure that he
is entitled to every cent of it, be-
cause he may hot be coaching for
very long. I

"Nobody but the superintend-
ent knows whfether an English
teacher is any! good, and he may
just be guessing ; but the whole
communoty kiow3 whether the
athletic coach gets results or not."

If Hontington is right and
there are feir who will contra
diet him --4h'e coaches at Uni-
versity of Oregon must all be
princes Just f now.

1
"The University of Oregon ath-

letic teams ealoyed their most
successful season in history the
school year o 1928-29,- " says the
Eugene Guard, mentioning among
other things (that the Webfoots
defeated Oregon State in - every-
thing excepting cross country.
They won the; northwest football,
tennis, swimnUng and golf, tak-
ing also the Pacific Coast confer-
ence titles in golf and tennis dou
bles.

It's all tnje. and still we
seem to recall that there 'was
the usual alumni rumble last
fall when the California grid
teams were jwralklng over Ore-
gon. That was before it won
from Oregon; State and Wash-
ington State.

Suds Sutherland took a terrif-
ic beating up from an$ry fans
when he umpired a ball game at
Ballard. We wondered why he
wasn't here last Sunday. But we
can't point any moral, because
Suds always impressed us as a
cheerful roughneck who --didn't go
in for umpire baiting himself.
Though we may not have seen
him when the shoe was pinching.

Now if it had been Ike Wolf-e-r
or Spec Bnrke, Who will be

hero again Sunday, we would
have enjoyed reading about it.
Those boys never let an umpire
think he's good.

The House of David boys help-
ed put out a fire in the grand-
stand at Tacoma Thursday.. Hope
they haven't any smouldering
coals left ia their uniforms when
they come here next Wednesday.
We need our erandstand for the

I American Legion convention.!

FOB PLAYERS

Head of Oakland Club Plans
to Make Tour Agitating ..

New'Proposition

SAN FRANCISCO. July 19
CAP) LocU baseball circles
heard toddy there la a strong
sibllity the old northwest league
will be revived In 1530 with six
or eight clubs operating on a

schedule.
Ia the interest of such organi-

zation, J. Cal E7ia.g, president or
the Oakland Baseball club. In-

tends to visit in the near future
several cities, namely Spokane,
Vancouver r.hd Victoria, B. "C.,
and Tacoma.

Ewing said today he believes
the time is ripe to organize a
clas3 C circuit la that section, sev-

eral semi-pr- o leagues arec now
having substantial patronage and
the Oats; roosul feels the terri-
tory will support baseball, ca
Thursdays, Fridays, Saturdays
and two Sunday fames.

If sufficient locsl f!nanc!al sup-
port Is- - assured. F.wlng said the
Oakland club will be willing to
help build up a team at Spokane,
using It as a farm for youngsters
not quite ready for tho coast cir-
cuit.

Efforts will be made to plare
clubs In :Eea!le and Portland,
thereby giving those cities almost
continuous fcaeba!1.

Uffll D DIES

Era re Fits
BROO KLINE, Mas,, July 19

(AP) Tjwo former Longwood
bowl tennis tournament winners.
Frits Mejrcur of Bethlehem, Pa.,
and John Does of Santa Monica,
Calif., wqn their semi-fin- al match-
es in the 57th annual play here
today and will clash tomorrow for
the right! to have their names in-

scribed a secont! time on the his-
toric cup.

William T. TIJdec, II. winner
In the Davis cup play today In
Berlin against Cermany, ia the
only player to have two legs on
tha present cup, the eighth Long,
wood bowl. .Mercer, former Le-
high player, seventh In the na-
tional ranking, was seeded first
in the tournament and Do eg,
Stanford university sophomore,
ranked eighth nationally, was
seeded second. i

In the 'hardest match today Do-e-g

came from behind! after trail-
ing two sets to one jat the rest
period to defeat Gregory Mangln.
Georgetown university student,
of Newark. N. J., the scores were
6--

4.
5-- 7, 5-- 7. -- 3. 6-- 3.

Mercur dronped the first set of
his match with J. Gilbert Hall of
South Orange, N. J.. 10-- 8, after
leading 4-- 1, but ho ran over the
next three sets" easily, 6-- 4, 6-- 2,

6-- 4.

The west will meet ;the east al-

so In the finals of the women's
singles as the result of the semi-
finals today In the Longwood
Cricket club tournament.. Miss
Dorothy Andrus ofj Stamford,
Conn., won a three set match
from Miss Margaret Blake of Le-
nox, 6-- 4, and 6-- 4, while Mrs.
Lawrence A. Harper of San Fran-
cisco defeated Miss Ethel Burk-har- d

of the same city, 7-- 5, 6-- 3.

. LESDS BOLF MEET

LONG BEACH, N. T.. July 19
(AP) Arthur f). .Potter, a

stocky, 24 year old, former caddy
of Brooklyn, tossed a golf mon- -
key wrench squarely in the cen-- j
ter of the machinery of the me- -,

tropolitan open ; championship!
late this afternoon when hej
drifted calmly in from the 18th!j
green or the diincuit Liao course;
and nonchalantly announced - he1

had completed a score of C4 In
. his second round.' !

. 8

As the former ball hawk of the
Marine and Field club, Brooklyn,
had a scofe of 80 "yesterday, his
36 total of 144 placed him In the
lead for the first i two rounds,
wresting the honor from Leo Die-ge- l,

whose 145 was compiled
through a par yesterday and not
quite so good 73 today.

RTARDLW
OF THE CLUB

COAST ZiEAGUxi
W. Ik Pet. W. I. Pft.

P.-- n r. 15 4 .78pak1aaa 7 11 .
IlflUy. 13 5 .72 2 Portland 6 IS '..
I.ei A. 13 S .684Sa'to 5 13 .278
illusion 13 .6S4l3attl 8 16 .138

VATIOVaI. leagttb
W. L. Pet. ; W. I.. Pet.

Pittsb. 63 2 .646j1rok!jr 38 45 .458
CVraffO SI 30 .688Pala. S4 49 .410
K. T. 50 38 .5681 B ton S4 52 .385
St.. h. 43 43 JOS Ciacia. SI 51 .380

AMEKICAS ixAatns
W. U. Pet. W. L. Pet

fl.il. 83 24 .724ineTeL 3 4
K Y. 52 31 .627 Wash. 82 SO .890
SI. Li 50 T .575KHtean 3J o .n
Detroit 45 4S .51ll3oton 26 61 .293

RESTILTS
COAST LXAGT7B

PerUanA 11-?- ; HoHjw4 A .
Lm Aagrttf 7; Oaklaad .
MUstoe S; 8ttU 1. '
Bam Frwciae 8; 8fTUaaot I.

x"AUOAf,tAGTrB
AS pan peitpe6; raia, nd wtt

groaaea. 4 - '

AJCEKICAX UtAOUZ
Vuw Turk 11 ChrralM S--

PWlalelpHa 4; Dtrit S, --
. Bt. LnU T: VacaUgt .

Chiearo a : Beitoa 1. r

You and your friends are cordially in-

vited to attend the open house on th
opening day and get acquainted with
our stock and our sales organization.

most valuable player is the Amer-
ican League.

Evenas it is. Cv is one of the
few catchers who can boast of hav-
ing caught more than 1,200 games.
Ray Schalk, formerly of the White
Sox, holds the world's record in
this respect, with a total of 1.720
games caught

Perkins taught Cochrane a lot
about backstopping. They are still
buddies and roommates. Connie
Mack says that, in many respects,
there ia no catcher in the business
superior to Perkins. Cochrane has
the greater speed, but, if any-
thing happens to him, ol' Cy can
jump in cold even if he has been
out for a month and keep a pitcher
going as well as his younger rival.

Thus the A's seem well forti-
fied in the receiving department.

Wesley Richie
Wins Horseshoe

Championship
Wesley Ritchie is older boy,

horseshoe pitching champion of
the Lincoln playground and Alan
McCallister holds the younger
boys' title as the results af match-
es Friday. Twenty boys competed
in the tournament. City cham-
pionships will be decided next
week.

Ritchie tossed 13 ringers in the
coarse of the tournament for an
average of better than two a
game. He has a record of per-
fect attendance at the playground,
having been there every day since
it opened June 17. A watch was
given for the older boys victory
and a baseball for the junior di-

vision. Prizes were donated by
Nelson drug store and Millers.

FIHS SLATED IN

PTOUlEl

Finals in the Salem Golf club's
summer handicap tournament and

will add greatly to the activity on
the club's course Sunday..

"BEGM BEDKEN By riDOL
to ' I i. turn

Bt ouin hallV OOK AT the hands of the
I average big league catcher,
r-- and you'll find roost el hit
fingers enaried and disjointed.
Kxamine the mitts of Cy Perkins,
veteran backstop of the Philadel?
phia Athletics, and you will notice
that they are still almost perfect
in construction But follow him
tr the club house after a game.
Watch him kick off his shoes and
peej off his socks and you will
find that each --toe on both feet
l twisted out of shape ! -

j
After twelve years' eampajgn-int- r.

Cy probably has more enaried
toes and less gnarled fingers than
any catcher under the big ton. Cy
had his toes bunged up during the
early days of his career through

Athletics
Boost Lead
Over Yanks

CLE "ELAND, July 19 (AP)
The Yankees lost half' a game

in their race with the Philadel-
phia Athletics today by dividing
a doubleheader with Cleveland.
New York won the first game 7
to 2, but the Indians took the
second by 11 to 3. Wesley Per-re- ll

gave the "Yankees only sev-
en hits in the second game.

R H E
New York 7 14 1
Cleveland 2 8 3

Zachary and Dickey; Hudlin.
Zinn and L. Sewell.

R H E
New York 3 7 ;
Cleveland 11 12 2

Pipgras. Johnson and Dickey;
Ferrell, Nekola and L. Sewell. a

Athletic Win 4-- 2

DETROIT. July 19 (AP)
George Earnshaw held the Tigers
to five scattered hits today to
pive the Athletics their second
victory of the series. 4 to 2.
Marty McManus got four of De-
troit's five blows and accounted
for both runs.

R H E
Philadelphia 4 9' 0
Detroit 2 5 1

Earnshaw and Cochrane; Car-
roll and Hargreave.

Browns Whip Soloa .

ST. LOUIS. July 19 (AP)
The St. Louis Browns outhit the
Washington Senators here today
and won 7 to 3.

R H E
Washington ......... 3 8 3
St. Louis . . : 7 12 1

Braxton,. Liska and Ruel,
Spencer; Stewart and Ferrell.

White Sox Siuade Tloston
CHICAGO. July 19--(A- P)

Tommy Thomas had the better of
Jack Russell in a pitching duel
today and the White Sox defeated
Boston 2 to 1 to make It two in
a row. Thomas gave six hits and
Russell was touched for seven.

R H E

We have a complete and varied line of

PAINTS SASH DOORS
BUILDERS' HARDWARE

And are stocking a nice line of
unfinished furniture "

Building Supply Co.
170 North Front St. Between State and Court

TIPS AVT VJ1LD PUCttfeS- -
Ma

tips and wild pitches.
unnng nis service in tne major

leagues Cy baa handled some of
the best twirlera. Perkins now de
clares that he never knew what
easy catching. wa4 until he started
in to handle Jack Quins, aged
spitball artist of the A's. Accord-
ing to Perkins, Quinn's control is
next to perfect, thus accounting in
part for the softness of the catch-
ing assignment while Quinn Is on
the mound.

Just before the Athletics ac-
quired Cochrane, the veteran Per-
kins was 'nursing an ambition to
lead all catchers in the number of
gtmes played. But Cy gave up
that idea two months after Coch-
rane joined the club. He decided
to give up in favor of the young
ster wao last year was voted the

PORTLMD PRO WINS

HKT CRM
SEATTLE, July 19 (AP)

With the touch of an artist and
the steadiness of a machine, Eil
Christian, brilliant Portland pro-
fessional, stroked 72 holes over
the tricky Inglewood course in
two under par. to win the Pacific
northwest open golf championship
and a $300 prize today.

Christian ran away from a
field of many of the best profes-
sionals and amateurs of Califor-
nia, Oregon, Washington and
British Columbia leading his near-
est opponent, Dave Black, "Van-
couver, B. C, professional by six
strokes.

The Waverly club professional
of Portland forged ahead of the
other 35 players when he scored

remarkable 69 4 under par
on his morning 18 hole round.
He held the advantage this after-
noon with another brilliant card
of 72. Par fori the course is 73.

Although several of the finest
amateurs in the Pacific northwest
competed in the tournament, the
professionals dominated the play,
copping the first five places.

Dr. O. F. Willing. Portland am-
ateur nad defending champion led
the Simon-pure- s, with an even
300.

When you leave on your vaca-
tion, '

remember the Statesman
Travel Accident Insurance policy
orotects you during all kinds of
travel. Be --sure to take ons bore
you leave.

LOS ANGXUES

Gonventence

Comfort Hospitality
You wi& apptcdat mt excellent

8i m 'n i and modcratt tatts. The
city's moat centrally located hotaL
Om block from Penbing Sonar
at..coawnint to all leading shops.

financial imriruriona aad
eUcttic depots for all icaocta.

usnge adjouang.

VawmJfaat Ui fnaeaTy rrfaaa
FaAMK Sucrsoi, Ja-- Dlntur

Hotel Covoy
CUrcsiOOtwW

' iia-i.- ...u i ia . u.
f

Let
i

Kennell-Elli-s
'

Make Your Cuts,
- 3 f Jart I

i rm i ' iiuiiii

: Engravings
or Half Tones

ft

you'll be surprised SEE US ABOUT
REDUCED PRICES L

We Can Sye You Money;
?!Boston ...1 S

TA
VA

YA

0

m

Chicago 2 7 2
x Russell . and Berry, Heving;
Thomas and Berg.

Salo andRichman
May Make Record

' LOS ANGELES. July 19.
(AP) Johnny Salo, Pasaic. N. J.,
policeman, and Sam Richmn of
New York, have 876 miles to their
credit at the 132 ft hour mark of
the 144 hour toot race at Ascot
park here. A, new six . day run
ning record still was within the
grasp of the pair.

I
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. . Artist Photographers ;
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